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On March 10, in a telegram to Venezuelan President Carlos Andres Perez, Amnesty International
said it had received reports of "serious violations of human rights during the disturbances which
occurred in recent weeks over government economic measures." Included were reports that police
killed people in their homes during house-to-house searches, and about persons arrested during
the unrest who are not yet accounted for. Amnesty said that it recognized the need to restore
order during the riots, but that "This cannot mitigate unjustified civilian deaths during house
searches and mistreatment of detainees." Amnesty did not say how many people are believed to
have disappeared since the riots. According to the most recent figures released by the Venezuelan
government at least 262 people died and more than 1,000 were wounded in the riots which broke
out in response to government austerity measures. Defense Minister Italo del Valle Alliegro said
647 people were arrested in the riots. On March 10, government officials said the violence resulted
in more than $150 million in damages. At a news conference, government spokesperson Pastor
Hewydra said that almost 3,000 businesses were destroyed in the three days of rioting and looting in
Caracas and the Venezuelan interior. Amnesty International also urged the government to restore
all civil rights suspended since the previous week. (Basic data from Reuters, 03/10/89)
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